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She speaks In accents mild;
Enter tlth willing feet.

And the heart of a little child.

Tc3 Late.
HighwaymznHalt: Your accey cr

your life!
VictimIt's no go. stranger. My

wife's fa the same line of business al-
ways at Christmas time, and tie's jus
Inlshed with me.

school. At 5 o'clock the was called

carried 200 tont of pig Iron."

"I say, my dear," exclaimed a gol-
den youth, to a pretty nursemaid in
Hyde Park, "I wish I was a young-
ster ia your charge!"

"So do I," responded the girl. "I

to the telephone; at the other end of
the line Billy's teacher was explain

bra KUrcb lcrfr t mt tpJ i.n tSe rt o ft t.: i if. KIng that she had kept Billy in be-
cause he had violated the new rule should then have the chance of teach-

ing you better manners!"prohibiting the playing of marbles Two Kinds.
There are friends and Christmas German Kali iVorks. lac.

1 tree friends. The latter take all the
"for keeps" on the school grounds.
The teacher had explained to Billy
the dangers of that form of gambling "I hear you are married, Chloe?"! they can get and present

"Yes'm; I'a married. j ou with beautiful bough J.
are you

and hoped the boy's mother wouIJ
do the same.

Billy soon came home.
"Well, my boy," said his mother

Marion Butler's Raleigh SpeechA MYSTERY.Chloe?"
t"Oh, yes'm; I's happily married;

Sam gets me lots of washln!"In her accustomed kindly tone, "you

JSo hall you treasures And,
Better than lands or gold,

STriends that are true and kind.
Love that is wealth untold.

Slumbly my lessons learn.
So shall you wisdom, gain,

Deep peace your soul shall earn
Through discipline of pain.

2Iark to the New Year's voice,
With its promise of hope and

cheer!
Courage, brave hearts, rejoice!

For God ia always near.

Skies may be dark with storm.
While fierce the north wind blows;

Vet earth at heart is warm,
And the snowdrift hides the rose.

Celia Thaxter.

Will Cost Only 5 Cents a Copy, Postpaid, in Pamphlet Form.
Send in Orders for Copies for Yourself and Friends.A grandmother, reproving her

grandchildren for making a noise.
said: "Dear me, children, you are
so noisy to-da-y! Can't you be more
quiet?"

Now, grandma, you musn't scold.

are a little late this evening. Mother
was beginning worry aboift you,
for you are never kept after school;
and you didn't come home for din-
ner, either. Come and tell mother
all about it, won't you?"

Billy was not prepared for this sort
of a reception and he was a little
taken back. "Well, mother," he said,
"I guess I may as well tell you the
whole truth. You know a new rule
has been made by the teacher. She
won't let us play marbles 'for keeps'
any more, and she won't let us' play!

You see, if it wasn't for us, you
wouldn't be a grandma at all."

A Young Grafter-- --Stranger: "Boy,
will you direct me to the nearest j

bank "
WHY SCHOOL TEACHERS, AGE

ItAPlIILY.
Many people wonder why school

teachers age so early and rapidly.
Street Gamin: "I will for a shill-- iuunus ue noon nour. rnis noon

Enough orders have been receive 3 to Justify printing In pamphlet fora
Marion Butler's speech made In Raleigh November 4th.

It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the cost win be 4 catiIt will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the cott win t
cents a copy, but If sent by mall the cost will be 5 cents a copy.

If you have not sent In your order, do so at once. After the
ls printed and the type Is distributed, we will not be able to Tumiia tlj
more copies.

A copy of this spech In the hands of every voter would mean tb .
feat of the Democratic ring ia this State.

Make out your order In the blank below and mail AT ONCE.
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some of the boys wanted to play, andme rouowing are some excerpts Dudley Nobs Pa, there's one thing,Stranger A shilling! Isn't that about Santa Claus I never could untOO mUCh?" Horctar
after the teacher went home, we didfrom the harvest one pedagogue

reaped from her sowing, and which
play and got so interested that we
forgot the time and the teacher re-
turned from dinner while we were

Street Gamin: "Bank directors
get big pay, mister."will, in a measure, explain her des

pair:
Mr. Nobs What is that, my son?
Dudley Nebs Why does Santa al-

ways leave valuable presents to rich
folks and cheap ones to poor people?

playing and caught us. She told us'Lowell was born In Cambridge at to go into the building and take ourIlls old hnrriA Rlmwnnil 'vny aon t he even things up?"Whenever a knight'started out on feal8llft!2? mI"utes befor school
an errant. h wa roii UP- - Tnen she told us to remain
errant"

" after school, and, of course, we had

"It is the duty of every one of you
to make at least one person happy
during the week," said the Sunday-scho- ol

teacher. "Have you?"
"I did' said Johnny promptly.
"That's nice. And what did you

do?"
"I went to see my aunt, and she's

always happy when I go home again."

"nninirv troata f f.i , t0- - Thn she gave us a lecture about
p!ay ng for keePs and thetae earth and the wtorior nf thn dangers

A Clean Sweep.
Caroline I've been In the stores ah

day.
Pauline So soon after Christmas,

and still shopping?
Caroline Shopping! I guess not

r'm exchanging all my presents.

earth and the historical events of its kin? f ;ga.mblIn, as she
future." lft,,BU lLt auu a oc oi stun anout dis--

The dlvisiona nf ,0nin.v obedience and being good boys in the
hit,oi ti; u future, and all that."v.uuu, uoiuauvaj, auu uyeieri- - 'Did she punish you?"

'No, mother; we expected her to.
but she told us she would trust us

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Travel via

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Service Including Sunday.

,,J!le new Stesmers just placed in service the "CITY rJCITY OF BALTIMORE" are the most elegant and up-to-da- fe: Steamersween Norfolk and Baltimore.
IQUIPPID WITH WIRELESS-TELEPHON- E III EACH ROtf.1 OEICIOUS MEALS

Oil BOARD. EVERYTHING FOR COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE.
Steamers leave Norfolk (Jackson SL 6:15 n. m. T.pbvo om P? r

'Oliver Wendell Holmes was a man
8f good ideas, a few of which are
exposed in his works." January

Cackling.
Mrs. Gramercy She must have beet

surprised when her husband gave her
such an expensive present for Christ-
mas.

Mrs. Park Not surprised, my dear,
,ut suspicious.

to go home and tell our mothers
about it. I was going to tell youWoman s Home Companion.
about it after awhile, but you got
ahead of me and asked me. Mother.
did you know about it?"PLAYING "FOR KEEPS."

When Billy reached the school

Horte-Lovln- fl Xenophoru
We may breed different types of

horses, and we may harness and use
them differently; but the point! of
excellence that combine to form the
most perfect horse are no different In
one age than another. Xenophon, It
is true, attached some importance to
points that we care much less about
now as, for instance, a smooth,
round back that is 'easy to sit upon,'
which was owing to the fact thfet the
Greeks did not use saddles, but only
a cloth, fastened to the horse's body
by a surcingle; but these are minor
matters. He knew the Doints of a

His mother was silent for a mo
ment, and then shes aid: "Billy, yourroom one morning be saw on the

blackboard the following words, In 'ather and I knew you were playing l&S-N.EAirWBST!P--
'

C0mleCtin8 81 Baltim0re fr
Poor Man.

Mrs. Caller You surely don't giv
yc:r husband a necktie every Christ-
mas?

Mrs. At h once Oh, yes, I do! And
the poor 'Y-.r never seems to know
that il i.s tltt. i ?.nie one!

the teacher's handwriting: mamies, and we had no objections,
Itule 10. Pupils will not be al-- for !t ls a harmless .game in itself.

1 Sowed to play marbles during the But last night we began to wonder
'aoon hour; and while playing on the where you obtained all your mar--
school Erroiinda nf ropooctimn bles. findiner that noltiior n v

Reservations made and any information courteously furnished by
W. H. PARNELL, T. P.

Norfolk, Va.
any other time, no pupil will be per-- Siven you mon to buy any andlff Zie neT!edeltehtoilttedo play 'for keeps.' " Knowing that you are not earn--

Bllly read the rule over several ing: any spending money now. We
Ttlmes, and taking his seat he mutter- - tnught, perhaps, some of the boys

!2

a to himself: "Too many rules now. were emng them to you so you could
Cruess I can do as I please about play- - play because they know that you are
ing 'for keeps'; anyway the folks a &ood player and able to make a
don't care and why should the teach- - game interesting. But, Billy, mother
sr care? I don't think it is any of Is very sorry indeed to k&ow that her

In horses that is found only In the
true horseman, the man who loves as
well as knows them. "It is, upon
horses," says he, "that gods and
heroes are painted riding; and men
who are able to manage them skill-
fully are regarded as deserving of ad-
miration. So extremely beautiful and
admirable and noble a sight is a
horse that bears himself superbly
that he fills the gaze of all who see
him, both young and old; no one, in-
deed, leaves him or is tired, of con-
templating him as long, as he contin-
ues to display his magnificent atti-
tudes." From the Atlantic

aer business." ooy nas been gambling in this wav
Billy really liked his teacher, ha for lt is nothing but gambling-- , al

In 1912
You Will meet a President

election is of supreme importance to you-- The whole country isTHIS On one side the progressive Insurgents, on th other the
Conservative Standpatters. Both parties will promise many things.

You will have to judge their claims and their fitness to carry them out. In
these stirring times

j THE AMERICAN

REVIEW OF REVIEWS
Is a necessity to the busy man or woman who values being up to date. In
a hundred ways its editorials, its character sketches and its timely articles
will help you make your choice. It gives you the best, clearest artJ most
accurate, non-partis- an and unprejudiced news that money can buy. It Is
the great monthly newspaper on which intelligent people everywhere rely
for their news, and you get this news almost as promptly as it is given ia

-- couldn't help it, but it was hard for thou6h on a small scale, perhaps. The
'2iUn to understand why such a nice Principle ls the same, for you simply
'tetacher should make such a dis- - Det your marbles against the othor

teacher should often played "for Dy's marbles that you can beat him,

Shipbuilding In China.
According to a Shanghai telegram, I

!, nvi . . . t

wue vumese government accepted tne
bid of the Kiangnan arsenal for the

gmi oauy newspapers or toe country.j construction of four warships at about

eeeps, ana oeing a good player, en-- uuu l"en ou laKe irom nim what is
Jtfoyed his victories over the other hIs right. My son, I hope you will

boys. But he had never told his never again play marbles 'for keeps.
ifolks of his skill in that respect, and your faher will be glad to furnish
,3o, although Le boasted that they you a11 tne marbles you need .with
Uidnt care, he was not quite sure of whIcn to have a good time; but'don't
sit after all. In fact, if Billy had been let u said of you: 'Well, there is
fcrue to himself he would have-enter- - Billy Jones playing marbles. He s
taiacd serious doubt as to the favor-- a good Piayer and has probably won
utle attitude of his parents on the a good many by this time. " '

subject of playing marbles "for "Billy was thoughtful for a mo--
eeps." ment. "Well," he said finally, "I

All afternoon Billy thought about gueS3 yu are right mother; you
"She matter and wondered if his folks usually are right. I don't know as
Really did care, but somehow all the the new rule is sucn a bad one after

1Senator LaFoHete un t "Tht wut tmtim.
I Ut hM utiltztd th wtagcxin im tu cvrmi hmut

Nerer will the Review of Reviews be more neceissiy than next year

1,500,000 taels. The arsenal, under
control of' Liang-KIan-g, viceroy, en-
gages principally in the manufacture
of arms. Although It has equipment
for shipbuilding, it has not turned
out any warships in the historj of Its
existence for the last twenty-od- d

years, its experience so far having
only consisted In putting together
gunboats that wer built In foreign
countries.

Write for mt vWk

xullie ne piannea now he could man-- 1 Anen alter a pause: "Goodage to keep the knowledge of Rule 10 bye, I'm going to see Harry and Tom
and give back all the marbles I won
from them to-da- y."

Billy's lesson made a deeD imnrps- -
A MODERN ATLAS FREE!Again, at the Mamel dockyard at!

sion upon him, and the result of his
Don't You Want a 1911 Edition of Hammond's Modern Atlas' of the World?

This new Atlas contains 128 of t
These platea have S J' colon, representing every portion of the earth i

Tikien one gunboat was constructed
in 1899 and another In the following
year, which were completed In 1902.
But they were email ships, each hav-
ing the displacement at 861 tons. The
present order consists of two gun-
boats with the displacement of 1,000
tons each and two smaller river gun-
boats. Inasmuch as the Mamei dock-
yard Is under the management of
French people, this ls the first time
that China has ever attempted to
build her own warships at her own
dockyard.

It is TO-DA- Y

Ushers believe them to be the most enmmJL l " "fw rawgs, based on the latest surveys, and the nul
The lettering is carefully graded In He to wnTeya ; ' "ke 8lle the whole earth,
shown and named and almost every ailroad I A!PlaVTe Importance ot place. RaUroads are

muuence upon the other boys was
such that in a few days the teacher
had erased the rule from the black-
board and the practice of playing
marbles "for keeps" disappeared
from the school.

Billy is now employed as private
secretary to one of the members ofCongress from the Middle West, and
his first lesson upon the dangers of
gambling has served to keep him
wholly free from the evil tendencies
of that vice from that day to the
present time. C. F. Stoddard, In
Young People.

The work contains dnnhi ' auu post-onc-e U named.
vi .

v-- .e, may ui manv iMt nna 9 vi.mie uie omer states and other c untries country and of other countries.
On the marrfn of . . . t!iowa on --iT.i Page and are nnifnr in .ti .it

nor divisions). CITIES ?0 1 wiZ plat 0P cSfifi lC l- -
The convenience of such a quick reference Index will bVI JU7 ,ocated without turning the page.

"from them. He had played marbles
good deal and had played so well

that tn fact nearly all the marbles
sie possessed had originally belonged
to sone of the other boys. With
the new rule in force he would beimpelled to ask his father for money
.to buy new marbles.

That evening, after Billy had gone
'to bed, his father, reading the paper,
saw the item concerning the new rule

"und commended the teacher for her
wisdom in making it.

"I wonder," he said, after reading
"fihe paragraph to Billy's mother," 'where our Billy gets all his mar-
bles. He surely plays the game,
doesn't he? In fact, I am sure I saw
hlm. playing the other day . with a
couple of boys just outside the schoolgrounds."

"Why, I supposed he had beentasking you for money to buy themitV replied Billy's mother. "I
fcamtcttre he never asked me for any
ysaoney. tor that purpose."

"No, he has" asked me for no mon-- y

since marble-tim- e began. I don'tlike to think that the boy has beenplaying 'for keeps but it does look
hat way, doesn't it?"
""Well, Henry,4 1 don't like to con-Te- ss

it, but I am afraid that neitheryon nor I has ever explained to Billythe dangers of that sort of a game."Silly's mother paused in her sewingnd looked up at Billy's father.lave your? she concluded.

Auomer raiuaDie feature of this wnrv u : ' "iwiawo.population staUsUcs, complete list of thecltlei of theIncluding the world, girlnf the latest

Philosophy of the Unsuccessful.
"We are perhaps too prone to get

our ideas and standards of worth fromthe successful, without reflecting thatthe Interpretations of life which . 1910 Census of the United States
with the new population figures of allter on the Panama Canal desSpon rlndpal CIUgives, a detailed ZtoSZL??" An Illustrated chap-Th-e

Uvea and portraits of our enterprise, with ma?s In color.ThU Atlas is printed on hlh-fi-ni n!1 to Taft is another valuable featnrl

Self-Mad- e.

A drunken Congressman said to
Horace Greeley one day: "I am a
self-ma- de man."

"Then, sir," replied the philoso-
phical Horace, "the fact relieves theAlmighty of a great responsibility."

coverstampings. it measures, closed, ibi i:izi.7 7 bound la red cloth, with attractivew ei tms Anas 11 3.00. It would . ..It. .z, t"- - amount III:eJV. 2W f thi, modern ATLAS
your should send to the publisher for

triotlc legend, copy-boo- k philosophy,
and the sayings of the wealthy givns, are pitifully Inadequate for those
who fall behind in the race. Surely
there are enough people to whom thetask of making a decent living andmaintaining themselves and their families in their social class, or of winning and keeping the respect of theli
fellows, is a hard and hitter task ttmake a philosophy gained through per
sonal disability and failure as just atutrue a method of appraising the UfV
around us as the cheap optimism othe ordinary professional man. Ancertainly a kindlier, for it has nshade of contempt or dlsparagemn
bout 1L Atlantic.

: y? : lu ine Caucasian at one dollar each w77J. v, . " Jou win send ns four new year--
lT?T "fibers because we are partly payTngAtl. , 3er 10 rlnM Atlas as a premiumour agents. Every I mff "id are giving the benefit of f ad--

?T oa? f these excellent prealumsJ wfJfif Atlaa. Everyfor 13.00. or remember, we give h.PHEEforOTO VT buyitfppaS

Teacher (to class in geography)
"Johny, the Hudson River flows intoNew York Bay. That is its mouth.Now. where is Its source?"

Johnny (after careful deliberation)
"At the other end, ma'am."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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